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If you have been; smitten pn your right-cheek- ,

although I cannot advise yod to turn the left also,
I do advise conciliatory measures. If the pro-

digal 6on sincerely desires to j return, let him come.
for one do not admire that principle in the heart
any man, who like the other son, should desire

the doors of the : house should be entirely
closed against him,! and that he should .become a
beggar and . an ddtcastt forever. :; Such a course
might produce, if possible, scenes even more terri-
ble than that through whicb we "have just passed.

I would ask in the name of Heaven, in the
language of one of the resolutions passed by you
to-da- y, has there nbt been a Sufficient quantity of
blood spilled to satiate the most voracious: appe--

for human gord" I
.

' - "
-

Let ns, then, fellf go to work with Te-- 1

newed energy and jdetermination,. and endeavor to.
bring about the blessings we once enjoyed, and let

great object be jto bequeath to Our children' the
same Union, the same Constitution, the same liber ;

the same prosperity that were banded down to;
by our f fathers, jtnd 'f generations yet : nnborp

arise and call us blessed." v p .. -:
' !

!

'' j ; J- 4 - :'- For the Standard.
Union "Meeting in Johnston County.

At a meeting in Smithfield, Johnston County, on
2nd inst, Mr. Simon Godwin was called to the

chair, and Messrs. T.; D. Snead and L.. Eldridge
were appointed Secretaries. f ?: ' ' w

'

The following regolutions, offered by Mr. W. A.
Smith, as expressive Of the sense of the meeting,
were, adopted unanimously : "Yl '

Wherkas, We have heard that 'Abraham Lin-
coln, Resident of the United States, has been as-
sassinated, and' at tbe same time, an attempt was
made to assassinate W. H. Seward, Secretary of
State, of the United States: I ' Y Y --
f Therefore be it notoYThat we, the Union
citizens of Johnston County, North Carolina, take

opportunity to express bur? utmost abhorrence
the atrocious deed, and our sorrow that the na-

tion has been deprived of the service of its able,
honest ancl humane Chief Magistrate. Y

Resolved, Tbat while such a deed would at any
time, deserve the indignation of civilized men, we
regard it as especially unfortunate and-calamit-

that it occurred at the close of, a long contested
struggle in arms, at the moment when the blessings

peace, on the basis of a' restored.' Union, were
cheering a land so long drenched; in fraternal blood,
and that we repudiate and denounce such atrocities

a violation of our moral sentiments as a Christian
and civilized people, and as destructive of the order
and well being of all society. k

Besolved, That while we deplore the loss of Pres
ident Lincoln, in whom we are assured we have lost

warm hearted and powerful friend, it is much con
solation for ns to know that he is succeeded by
Andrew Johnson, pne of our own people who has

ably relieved Tennessee, the jState of his adop-
tion, from her troubles , and we believe will look
kindly and affectionately to his native State, in her
efforts to restore order and establish good govern-
ment, and that we! pledge to hini our cheerful and
cordial support, and will sustain him in the exercise

all rightful Constitutional authority in North
Carolina.- - ' " isrl-' i ri; Y " ' Y ." ' :.

Whereas, North Carolina is now destitute of ail
civil government, and it is necessary for the exis
tence and protection of sociefy, that some steps
snouid be taken toi restore order fn bur midst, and

there is no legalized form in onr State by Which
cvnveauon oi mo people can oej caiieaipr tne pur-

pose of onr Stafej organhations :
Resolved. That we resDectfnllv call anon tha va

rious Counties nf the State to loin ns in requesting

Governor, with foil oower to rovern North Caroli
na until tne people have been Icalled together in
convention, and spall baye established a loyal gov
ernment in this State. I - j

Resolved. That we cordially recommend the Pres
ident to appoint to this position our fellow-citize- n.

W. W. Holden, towards whom in this crisis all eyes
are turned, on account Of his unfiinchine and manly
defence of the people of North Carolina against he
despotism of the rebellion, and ;his persistent and
statesmanlike devotion to the cause of loyalty and
Union. ii;.Y . ''! ;l

Resolved, that a. copy of these resolutions be sent
to President John6on, and that; they be published
.u lug jfmywa VI UIB OUHd ;

SIMON GODWIN, Ch'm'nitJd.
L. Elobioob,

Snbao, I Seer etaries.

Mbs, Hbiiaks. In the following passage from
Miss Jewsbury's Three Histories, she avowedly :

HemaDs : .
' ' , j . : J

"Egeria was totally different from ; any other
woman I . had ever i seen, either in Italy or in Ene- -

land. She did not dazzle ; she subdued me. Other
women might be. more commanding, more .versatile,,
naoro acute, but I jnever saw on so exquisitely fern
inine. i Her birthj her education but above all, the
genius with which she was gifted, combined to in-
spire B passion Ifpr, the ethereal, the tender, the im-
aginative, the heroic, in one. word the beaotifulJ It
was in her a fii?ulty divine, and of daily life it
toqehed all things, but like a ; sunbeam, toucned
them with a golden finger. ; ; ...- - ',,1 "

' 'ny thirig abstract or scieoiinwaSnjhteliigi
ble Or, distasteful; to her.YHeri knowledge: was! ex-
tensive and various; but trtie io the first printiple
of her nature, it was poetry that she sought in his-
tory; scenery, character, and religious belief poet-T- V

that euided all her : Rtndifta. trnrntA U Yit
thoughts, colored all. her imaginative conversation.'
uer nature was t once simple and profound; there
was no room in Iher miad for ambition. : The one
was filled by imagination, the other engrossed by

i'jStI?h?& W S(?,ftt-- i

j jspints lodBteoraitoId poet's- -

7 vroiwen lamps, niu m a signs m green,:.; r

or of those Spanish gardens whef the pomgranato
oiossoms Desiaet tne cypress. uer gladness Was
like a borot of sunlieht: and if inlier sadness sh
resembled nighLit;wa night wearing her stws. I
might describe utd describe- - Jbrever, but I should
never succeed ift portraying i Egeria. She was a
Muse, a Grace; fivariable child, a dependant woman,
the Italy of human beings, Y. " li " !' '

When Lady WaHa6e sent a1poite ote to Mr.
Haorris,:of Covert Garden, offering him a comedy
for notbifig, he fobsery that jief ladyship knew
the exact value pf it.

JL DiWBBBlw5Bl-W- hat is the diftercdce between
an auction tad sea sickness f One is the; sale of ef--

1 facta t th nther the ftffftr.t f e.tl
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been Bobjugatedifof yeOT W t&

cessionUts and theif allied ffthesrpen are to be .;p
allowed to ru e us ir the luiareto taunt nsapd ii -

their feet upon us, as they have done for: the

four years, the old la itself, as it floats on the
capitol; will remind ub only of its stripes, ana ine
Union forces, Wfiir as the Union men are concern--

eawillhaTerisited4Wiistate'iri: Jain. jfenerson
Davis, it is tre, will be absent, but his principles

I
and his men will be our masters.

I
define and pvnuh Sedition, and to prevent the

danger which tna m$e from person disaffecU
ed te the Stale. . h i . .; :.

Be it ordained. That if any person within . this
TState shall attempt to convey intelligence to the y

enemies of the Confederate SUtes, or snail puotisD
and deliberately speak or write against our public
defene ; or shall maliciously and advisedly, endear ? v

tor to excite the people to resist the Government
this State .or. oil the Confederate States; 'or

persuade .them to . return to a dependence .on, the t
Government of the United States ; or shall know "

ingly spread false and dispiriting news; or.mali-ciousl- y

or advisedly terrify and discourage the peo-- --
v to

pie from enlisting in the service of this1 State ojr .

the Confederate States ; or shall stir op and ex-- ;

cite tumults,) disorders, or ; insurrections in tbis
State ; or dispose the people to favor the enemy ,; 1

oppose, or enaeavor xo prevent tne measures car:- -

nn in support ot tne ureeoom ana inaepen- -
Adence Of tne said uonieaerate states ; every sncp

person being thereof legally convicted by the evi-

dence of two or more credible witnesses, or other
sufficient testimony shall be adjudged guilty of

nigh misdemeanor, nd shall be fined and impris-
oned at the discretion of the court, and shall enter
into recognizance .with good surety, in such sum as
the court may deem proper, to be of the peace and
good behavior toward all people in the State for
three years thereafter. '"": Jfr ': ;).

261- - Any Judge or 'Justice of the Peace on com-
plaint to him' made on , the j bath or affirmation pf
nnni mnro iAriliblAlnprenn' fT rinrannfL fib all milfie

be brought before j him any offender against the
provisions oi iims oroer, who saaii eiuer nuu re-

cognizance
:

with sufficient surety to be and appear
at the next county court of the county wherein the
offence was committed, and abide the, judgment of
said court ; and in the meantime, to1 be of the peace
ami good behavior toi all poople within the State ;
and for the Want of such surety, the said Judge or
Justice shall commit jsuch offender to the jail of the
county.1' -.-

1 p! "i:. ". "f --J

3d. It shall be the duty of every free male per-
son in',this State abotve sixteen years of age, (vol-

unteers mustered into the service of the State or
of the Confederate States,' persons non eompo men-

tis and prisoners of f war only excepted, before
some court or officer authorized to administer oaths,
to, take the' following joath or affirmation. M r ?.

"I, A B, do solemnly swear (or affirm as the case
may be) that I will bear faithful and true, allegiance
tQ the State of Nor thf Carolina, and will to the "u-
tmost of my power, eiipport, maintain and defend
the independent government of the Confederate
States of America against the government of he
United States, or any other power, that by open
force or otherwise iall attempt to subvert ,the
same. I do hereby renounce all allegiance to the :

government of the United States, and 1 will support,
and defend the Constitution of the Confederate
States of America and the Constitution of this State
not inconsistent with the Constitution of the Con-
federate States, so help me God." i.

j And it shall be the, duty of every officer admin-
istering such oath to certify under his hand and
aeal to the next county court which may be held
in the county where jthe jurors or affirmants reside,
the names ofall persons, who have taken the bath
before him, which certificate shall be recorded by
the clerk Of the counjty court in a book to be kept '
for that purpose. j

' . : , -

- i 4th. Every male person as aforesaid who siall
fail or neglect to take the said oath or affirmation
on or before the first day of January next, may, hy
any Justice of the Peace of his county, be cited to;
appear before the county court to take the same ;
and if any person thas cited shall fail to attend,! or
attending at the time and place, as he shall have
been thus warned, shall refuse to take the oath or
afflrmatinn 'Wzmtnt iTnscvt Vv DiWnsaa nniniili.
ble necessity; or Qther sufficient reasons to be? ad- -
judged

.
of by the next county

.
court,) shall be order- -

.J I i. S I J A - 1 a 1 1 1eu uy lue kuu county court w case me saia oainor
quit theState, and depart out of the Confederate
States within thirty-day- s thereafter. Provided
however, That the county court, may, in their dis-
cretion, permit a perion failing s aforesaid, to re-
main m the State, jj'j I

. '.'

j 5th. If Such 'person shall be permitted to remain
in the State he shall j be adjudged incapable and dis-
abled in law jlo have, occupy, or enjoy any toffice,
appointment, license, or election of trust or profit,
civil or military, witlin thia Sute, and shall not be
capable of beinej elected to. or aiding by his vote te
be a member 'of Assembly, Governor, or any other
officer ; and if any person shall be directed to de-
part out of the Confederate States, and shall not
quit the State within thirty days, then such person
may be apprehended by the1 warrant of any Judge
or Justice of the Peace in this State (whose duty
it shall be to issne such warrant) and shall be
brought before ; the county court, where the order
was made, and the isaid court shall, in such case,
end the person so offending, as speedily as may be,

out of the Confederate States, at the costs and f
charges ot such offender (if he has the means to i
pay the same,) and jto this end shall, and may di-
rect the Clerk of the court to issue an order to any
Sheriff in the State to seize and sell so much of .the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements of fuch per-
son

!

in his county as may be judged i necessary by
said court to defray the costs and charges, together

"wHh the costs and charges of apprehending and con-
fining sncb j person! until hf shall be sent out
ot tne Confederate States; and . such sheriff shall
execute proper conveyances for any property so
sold; and return ther money arising bv any sale made
by virtue, of such order, after deducting .his fees
and commissions as in other cases, to; the next
county court of thelconntv whence such ordr is
sued, under Jtbe penalty of five hundred dollars, to
be recovered, 'upon nietion against the Sheriff and
his sureties, by the bounty! Solicitor for the use of
the county, after ten' davs' notice : and if &nv sur
plus shall remain after paying the costs and charges
aa aiuresiuu, ma uuuniy court snail cause such sur-
plus to be paid to the owner. - .r' v ;

, 6th. If any persoii so departing or sent off from '

this State shall return i to I the same, then such per-
son shall be adjudged guilty of treason against the
State, and shall, andj may be, proceeded against in
like manner as directed in case of treason. . ;

? 7th. This Ordinance may be modified or repealed
by the General '. Assembly shall take effect at the
date oi its ratification, and be published by the Secre-
tary of State as-- soon as practicable thereafter in
one (if there be one) newspaper in each Cor gres- -r
sionat Districand at each Court House in the several
counties of the State. i V ,s i w

lv: CONVENTION. Mat S. 18S.
The CoBTantian met and raanmad tt, r

theoaestioo pending af the hour of adjournment on yes-
terday,. bmg the ordinance to define and punish sedition,
the immediate questianr being on1 the amendment offeredby Mr. Brown. j y ::t ,

By consent, Mr. Rayner modified the werds proposed to
be stricken oat, so as to read, the execution of the laws,r

.in save aa nnf UT6I)IUICUIi, - r-- " ;
Mr.' Satterthwaite moved that the ordinance be inde-

finitely postponed, ob (which he asked the ayes and noes. '
which being ordered, resulted in the laffirmatiie, as foKiowat .

' ' ' "

v :

"Ayes Messrs. Allison, Atkinson, Badger, Bagley, BaVnes, '
Battle f Wake,' Berry, Bogle, Brown, Bryson. CallowaT.
vmiiuu, j m lotuiu, uvuiitu, Auutuiu, Aiier, rosier

, of . Ashe, Foster of Bandolpb, Gilmer, Graham, Greenlee.
zzamiin, uearne, itujuen, a ones oi tfcowan, Joyce, n.ittrell.Leak of Anson, Lindsay, Long, Mann, Mitchell, Phifer,
Satterthwaite; 8hipp, mith of Macon, Speed, SpruiR of
iei lie, oiarpocKeuinqrjana, xaunws oi uarterev Warren,
Williama n and Wilson rVJv- u .

- Noes Messrs, : Batchelor, . Battle r of Nash, j Bunting,
Caldwell, Cunningham; Dil lard, Durham, Edwards, Green,
Howard, Johnston, LeaTTSf Bichmond, McDowetl of Burke,
McDowell of Madison, McDaffie, McNeill of Cumberland,
Mkhl, MUter, Penlandt Bay ner, Bovster, Kufili, 8cheuck,
Ketzer Strong of MeEklenh'nrr, Thompson, Thornton;
vashinfon, Woodfin and Wcoten 29.
On motion of Mr. arnef; thv Convention adjourned.

W I.L L liKi WVfH OLDE N,
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tTHE kbliTfl-CAROWH- A STANDBP. i

i ltBnTTiir omoir. bowVaw tomteb, m and

V;i (' j ;' Y .:' babm" Webster. ;

i
Y . put

H Thi wdrfed has conduced the publiUon of a last

'ie the Weekly Siandardin wromfed The Oaily inU.
? Wkthe:place of the Pf weekly subsen-- "

bi wi be furnished with the-jape- , according to our
1 irfptipirb)okf;aadttftDayiU:ke sent jtb the Semi-Week- ly

'' '
subscribers. . j --fV; YrY- Y. n

L . ir Tha unaligned believes- that the character of the
h standard is so well known that i is not necessary to n.,

tr upon any elaborate sUtemeat of its. princaples. The, -
'Stmndard.it Union p per, And trill give to. tbe adminis- -

tration ef President Johnson a cordial support. It will
. I labor for the restoration of Uw and order in oorgood .old:

State and will inculcate a spirit of perpetual tfood feeling
j ?and brotherhood ' between all 'portions of our eommon

"

country, s Thank Clod, the old fl floats once more from
J the-to- of, the Capitol, and oar people are ones more free
Y sitjxens of the United States, - Y Y'v? .'YlY of

i iljPhe terms of the Statdard are' as follows i Daily, pne

j ;: ysair ten dollars ), W
The. undersigned appeals to his friends to aid him in

r ; i extending the circulation oi tht Standard. , i.
Citr subscribers will Oleese call at the office for their

: ; papers, as it is not practicable at " present to obtain a car-- of

L Price of Dailr Standard, single copy, 10 cents ; news
boys S per hundred eopies-r-feder- al currency. :

or
Advertisements : one square, each insertion, $1.

. May 2d. 1865. V ; W. W. HOLDER.

ItAIiEIGH S THURSDAY MAY 4, 1865.

Mr. Bigg's Test Oath Ordinance. ; , a

We publish- - below the famous, or rather infa-

mous Test Oath Ordinance introduced into the Con--

, venVion of this State, in April, 1862, by Mr. Biggs,
of Martin, together with the test vote in that body

'

by which the Ordinance was indefinitely postponed.

I In February, 1861, the people of this State voted
for and against a Convention, and at the same time I ;to
for delegates to the Convention, to serve in the event 1

a majority of the people shpuld have voted to call
I T ,'.' . ' X - t .1 J LI i1suca a oouy. xqo proposuion u uuiu u wiutw
tion was defeated bv a small maioritv. and conse

quently that Convention did not assemble.! Thou
sands of Union men voted for a Convention, with
the confident belief that if such a body could then
be called, the secession of the border States would
be nrevented. and such steps would be taken as

' would bring the cotton States back to the Union
without the shedding of blood; and but for this belief,
the .majority against a Convention would have

- ranged from twenty to thirty thousand, j A large
majority of the delegates chosen1 in February were

. Union men ; but at the next election in May, 1861,
of delegates who did assemble and act, owing to the

' fact that many Union men would not rote, and to
the further fact thai the. secessionists deceived a
considerable number of voters by their no party
arguments and appeals, the Convention contained a

, small majority ot aeceasionist&r Separation from
the old government, or rather attempted separation,

, was then inevitable.' Under the circumstjmces,no hu-

man power could have prevented it Souith-Car- o-

lina and Virginia had both seceded, and North-Car-- -'

olina, wedged between them, was compelled, to make
the plonge. The secessionists did so with shouts
and rejoicings, and the Union men did so! silently

j and with broken spirits. Strong men, wno were
forced ' to do the deed, and strong' men, who .felt
bound to sustain those who had thus acted against
their will, retired to their houses and wept like chil-

dren over the sad event. These Union men still
cherished their principled in their hearts, and hoped
for a better day; Thjey determined at alii hazards"

'to preserve and maintain civil liberty among them-- :
aelves, and to "bide their time.".' .The secessionists

- saw and felt this, and persecuted them, from the
. very first As ageneral rule they excluded them

from all offices, and, when the conscription law was
passed, they singled them out as privates in the

, army to be' sent to 44 the front" They openly de-

clared that those who had made the revolution were
alone entitled to conduct it, and that a hideous
mark " of infamy should be placed on the brow of
all who had opposed disunion to the-last- ! It was
this bitter, persecuting spirit that suggested and
sustained this Ordinance introduced by Mr. Biggs,
That gentleman himself was an original secessionist

- He preferred disunion. He thought it.wciuld be a
good thing for our people. He suspected the Union

' men, and after conferring with 'such . men as Judge
Ruffin, of Alamance, Weldcn N. Edwards, of War-
ren, judge Howard, of Edgecombe, Walter Leak,
of Richmond, E. A. Thompson, of Wayne, John 0.
Washington, of Lenoir, and others of a aimilar '
tamp, be introduced this Ordinance, the object of.

which was to compel the Union men to Bwear to
support, maintain, and defend the independent

" government of thei Confederate States of America
against the government of the United States,'! or te- -

driven from the State; and the Sheriffs 6f the re
apective Counties were directed to sell enoueh of
the property of those persons refusing tottake this
oath, to pay the expenses of apprehendrog' and
sending them put of the Confederate States! J It

, was alsct provided fiiat if the County Courts should
permit any person refusing such oath to Remain in

. v the Sute, he thovM be utterly dUfranehised and
A redueedl to a condition of abject tutfugation and

- infamy And it waa further. 7pro
any perion so departing or "sent off from ttis State,
shall return to the isame, then such person shall be
guilty of treason against the State," &c ' "

--s
Such were the contents of the cup prepared for

, the lips of the Union men by the secessionists of this
State; and but for the determined and heroic man--
ner in which the Union men resisted it in1 the Con- -

ontion, and theN aroused indignation of jthe great
- body of the people; they would have been required
,o drink it. to the dregs. . I :

- j ..;
" Mr. Biggs, the author of this in&moas Ordinance,"

was a Tudge of the District Court of the United ,
; States .when tin's State" seceded,' and he, , slipped

with smgnkr5facnity from that position into the
Judgfiehip, which he , now affects . to , hold, of the'
District 0f Nonhjflina
Stated. Whoever is King,' he would, be Vicar ;

of Bray." The transition was so sudden," to
use the jlanguage of Dr.Grissom, in ihe. flouse
of Coaxm9ns, ,

thajt pne cojuld-- hear federal gold
jingling ip pne ppckpV whllionfederate treasory ?

notes rustled in the otirer. i gut Mr. Biggs, bad as
be s no worse1 than the other leaders It was .

, Bmbition and the. lust (or office that led tuem forr ;

ward to the ruin of their country; They are JdH
- quBllygltyrfrdm l"presided aty the Uble to the poor creatofe who ojpicke4 up the

' rombs and washed the dishes? and those who have
viucv juwcu uieiu ana msae suipwrecK : ot: the
fJnioq faitb arej if possible, 'worse than they, for

. f&ase apostates sinned against light and knowl-gs;!Amo- ng

sach...we Teckon Vance, j Hale, J.
lLllbeiorreftf Youngs
IJaaghton, WaddeD, --flyman, Cameron, lUebane
and tijf ljkt. Dpw we are expected to"affiJiae

'lh
been

WJftW9tWW nnK

TTe publish to-da- y Several cnsJ:Jmoi3time
isgs, ,and we xpect our paper wiU soon be crowded
with the proceedings of these: spontaneotis assem'- - Into
blsgee ofthe peOTjle. : ;Tbe Unfori firei areinrning. hv

The old State is sound at hearty as she will prove these
hereafter by her course. A

We are still without late Northera papers, and
therefbreave n eai.-iwir- . Ov&re.od the

aders vEfJ ing is quiet in Raleigh just nowV5

tn4 thejre is ir dearth the y '4:

troops Jare leaving for Danville, 3eensborough,iis7'a'j(itci; ':K . i. ., .", - n'
dnlge
abuse

QiariUtde jOity is well governed, and the best or-- ills.
der prevails. ; i ' :3'k ' f

- j nat
irisnn

Mc w.i, Baker, of the 115th New York Vol--

unteers- - has been detailed to act as Postmaster; for tend

the present in' Jtaleigh. Mr. Baker gives general for

satisfaction by his attention to his duties, and his will
polite bearing towards our people. ' We expect soon your

announce that the mails are being delivered along -

the lines of all our Bailroads. . '
vet

Union Meeting in KinstOBtXenoir County 1

ye have not yet received the official minutes of I
the Union Meeting held in Einston a few days since. of

that
friend however; has kindly sent us reports of the

speeches of Messrs. Hardee, King and Strong.' We'
gather from the letter accompanying these,-- that P.
Hardee Esq., was called to the Chair, that Messrs.

And
John H. Coward and Walter Dann Jr., were ap-

pointed Secretaries, and . that in addition to the'
speeches reported, Messrs. H. P. Grainger and W.
C. Loftin addressed the meeting in support of the '

tite
resolutions. The proceedings of this meeting will -

be published in full when they 'come to hand.
On assuming the chair, Mr. Hardee addressed the our

meeting as follows : - ...
"

Gentlemen : 1 feel highly complimented in being ties,
called upon to preside over the deliberations of so us
large and respectable a meeting. of my friends and .will
fellow-citizen- s as .now see assembled before me.
On coming into this meeting I was forcibly, reminded I. '
of the contrast between this and the meetings held
here four years ago. Then, all was excitement andl
confusion, and enthusiasm for the. war ; now, calm- -' "the
ness and deliberation, and a desire to Consult to-

gether in view of the crisis that is upnri us. The '
terrible ordeal through which we 'are passing has :

learnt us an important lesson, not soon to be for-

gotten ; and we have met to day, not for the pur-
pose of pledging the last man and the last dollar to ; ;

a vigorous prosecution . of the war ; but to "adopt
and to recommend sncb measures as will he most,
conducive to the public weal in times of peace.
Let us therefore, act in .harmony, and with that
wisdom and discretion which the. exigencies of the
times demand of os, as future ages will hold us
responsible for the manner in which we have met . this
and discharged the duties that have now devolved of
upon us. ' :j .

Mr. R. W. King, Chairman of the Committee on
resolutions, being called upon, said : 1 am rejoiced
that we can once more meet under that old . flag
"the stars and stripes" to consult for the public
good. The despotism under which we have lived
for the last four years has been removed, and free
dom of speech is again allowed. Four years ago of
we were a free, happy and prosperous people, All
can now see that it was the infernal, abominable
doctrine of secession that has proved our ruin and as
deluged the country with blood. Many were the
widows and orphans made by this now exploded
dogma. We were told by leaders of the secession
movement, that we must secede to secure our rights,
which they pretended were in danger. By these a
false declarations many were deluded and induced
to support this dangerous and mischievous doctrine.
Before North Carolina was forced out of the Union, so
we were all prosperous and nappy. No man could
say that he was deprived of his liberty or his prop-
erty, "except by due process of law.". What has
been our condition - since the establishment of the
so-call- ed Confederate Government? Many have been '
deprived of both liberty and property. I know by ot
experience, that this is true. I see before me
many who have been deprived of both, without ev-

idence, either Written or verbal, merely upon sus-
picion that they were disloyal to the bogus govern-
ment 'which' .had been forced, upon them by the
secession demagogues. Our dearest Constitutional as
rights were denied us by the illegal suspension of a
the writ of habeas corpus ; and then we were told
by these leaders that we most fight for our rights, .

even to "the last man and the last dollar." I trust
and believe fhat our oppression is over. The seces-
sion .snake is nearly dead. Tbo anaconda has been
forced to relax his hold upon the rights and liber-
ties of a free people. Its life 'and power is fast
ebbing away, and I hoprhelrill be sunk so low.
that ''the hand of resurrection -- may never reach
him." His epitaph might be written :

"Poor Secession 1 here he lies ; I

Nobody laughs, aad nobody cries, M
Where he is gone, or how he fares,! '
Nobody knows, and nobody cares.'

But alas! the injuries inflicted upon the country
will be felt for years to come. I am not disposed4
to be hard with any body. I usuallv practice on:

--the principle of doing good for evil; but I do think t. ..u i J- -. -- e it.:. - n ,it.uc icoucia wi reueiiion ine men. mac nan
sworn to support the Constitution , of the United
States, and then assisted in breaking up the eovern- -
inent, should never be trusted again. I want no
Tni-ll- r and nriA mar T nwaAvw . MM'AUi. Jt" u...M m. hcici ws iucu tun upptneu
disunion and those who, after it was forced upon
us, were witling to settle and compromise, by a re- -

,

storation of the old government j One of these we
have recommended to-da- y as our choice for Gover-
nor. W. W. Holden, Esq., has stood firm and true
againt mobs and all opposition. He is the cham
pion of our great causg. He has nobly defended
the rights Of the people, against despotism in every
form. , He was the people's 'choice last year, and

. would have been elected if free speech and a free
ballot had. been allowed. Here the sneaker read
an tract irom jne weeiuy standard of August
8i8t, lARl snowing now the election was held at
Kinston, under the control of a'portion pf the crew
of the gunboat Neuse." , I know that this state-
ment is true. I trust that onr future will he hrie-h- t

and gloriousthat peace, plenty andhappiness will
T

reign throughout onr entire coun try, and that' the
nag or our w asnington . i

1 ue oaoner in tnumpb will wave,
O'er the land of 'the free and home of the brave.

: Mr. H.,B. Strong then addressed the meeting as '
follows:..' YY ;:;Y Y r: Y-

Great changehave takeniplace since last I ad!
dressed my fellow-citizen- s of Lenoir county. A More' ithan four years have elapsed pihee I have enioyeii

andi;st
atrides inithe arts and ,sciencoY
prosMty had iiever bn paralleled
of any countryand the wto
onward march. with wonderand admiratiS We

the South possessed almost every blessing that 1

heartcould desir Wealthlwaa
k Pf, every man who desired it- - Bhort everyPmi" I

h6ld te hiahrida :6otM6: W
none eniovme ail tbese. blesctrnirii nnnnuanh

ed as they were in the history of any country, the v
lanancs ana amoitious men Of tbe . country, the
former governed tather bv Ima'natiAn than .few? -

judgment, and the, latter by feelings of hatred and
v preiuuice. seemed to. nave had atia 'kii::ithought, one aim in view-th- e destruction of those
liberties, those Weasings.and privilege which all of
us wijoyed to so greatlan extent rThe conservative
element of the country endeavored to arrest the ap-
proaching storm ; but all human eftWts moved fu
tile. It swept over the land and left the'peonle Off
the RftJlth whom

. it fnttfid rAllint tut aRnnr- .wM.ug (U UW
wealth, reduced to penury and want. Our fair ;
fields which once yielded wealth and plenty, have
become vast deserts. Our homes have been dese;
lated by the rude hand of war. Where happiness 1
onoed reigned supreme, we bow have sorrow and
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Ordnance DepUSA i8 tfceredesignab?d b that
I Xnat

manning omcer at a post may tecerve the
any detachment and fee that they are
stored and accounted for "

f ;
General Schofield will Aroenre at ;onca ihe nee

essary oianss ana Bappiy ne otnerarmy comman- - i,

ders, lhat uniforaimay prevaUtt
tnnf fa laten that all trW. Wnian .HnnUtlnn. 15?

bur part are fulfilled with the ' most ecrupalons iWt
fidelity. Whilst those imposed on our hitherto ene Jr"?anl!nil
mies e received in a spirit becoming a brave and
Mruimnii irmv: .'.-v".

Army commanders may at once loan to inn in
habiUnts such of the captured mules, horses, wag- -
ons, and vehicles as can bd spared from immediate
use, and the commanding generals of armies; may
issue provisions, - animals pr any- public supplies Inthat can be spared to relieve present wants, and to sonencourage the inhabitants io renew their.' peaceful
pursuits and restore relations of friendship among solicited,

followingonr fellow-citizen- s and countrymen.- - - )

Foraging' will forthwith: cease, and when neces
sity or long marches compel the takine of forage, :

provisions, or any kind of, privata property, Com- - '

. .tAM will Ka n.HA am h& A aw hAn thA.ICliD.WVU: 1THI 'W BMU9.VU DUV DJIUV j. V.' UVU WUV.

disbursing, officers are not provided with funds, Friends
voucners win se given u proper rorm payaoie at
the nearest Military Department. - ;

' By order Of t ; ,.' ;
! . maj. gen. w. t. sherman; ' r jt.A
L. M. Datton, A. A. G Y ' " ;

in
one,

Hkadqvabtebs IDkpAb't. tr N. 0., ) our
f Y . YY r tArmy of the Ohio, I V

: Ralbigb. N. aiApril 27,1865. ! ) I.
'GxKBBAL, ObDEBS, f Y :Y"t'-- " Y ; Y '

' '
the

- No. SLY i'JY,;-f-v-Y-r." . r v

Coramandine General has the great satisfac Prcgrtit
tion tf annpnncing to the Army and the people of

will
flBce,

North Carolina, that hostilities witntn this estate
have, definitely ceased, r That for us the war is end
ed, and it is hoped that pdice will soon.be restored Msy
throughout: tne country, i :rv V :

It is nowithe duty of all to cultivate friendly re-

lations with the sam.e zeal Which bas characterized A
our conduct of the war, that the blessings of union.
peace and material prosperity maybe speedily re aaj;,
stored, to the entire country. .It is confidently be
lieved and expected that the troops ot uus Army
and the-'peopl- e" Of ltortbCarbIinawill cordially
unite in honest endeavor to accomplish this great end.

All eood and peaceable Citizens will be protected A
and treated with kindness, while those who oisturb SL
the peace-o- r violate the laws wiU be ptansned witn renew

the severity of martial Jaw.v vY; Y ; Y j' iy '
The troops will be. distributed so as best to secure

the interests of the United States government and
protect the people until a civil government cut - be YA
established in harmony with . the Constitution and wTBV:

laws of the' United States. The most perfect disci the
pline and good conduct are enjoined upon all offi V WD

cers and soldiers, and cordial support npon all, good
citizens. Y--

.'

'
' ' 5 '' ; i - :

' 1

All who are peaceably disposed are invited to r
wtnrn to their houses, and to resume their industrial
pursuits. Such as have beea deprived of their an- -

. , .1 .1 ! 1 ii. - !91 I--imais auu wagons oy ue nosute. armies, wui or
temporarily supplied as far as.practieable, upon ap- -'

plication toi the nearest Provost Marshal, by loans to
10of the captured property in: possession' of the Quar sistea

termasters department Ylne needy will ' also be
supplied for the time being with .subsistence stores"
from the Cpmmissaiy department.

It will be left to the Judicial department of the fiunerUu.government to punish those political leaders who
are responsible for secession, rebellion and: civil
war with all its horrors. . Between the government
of the United States and the people of North-Caro- -.

lina there is peace.' - J--- ..: r:: - : Y
By command of MaL Gen. ScHomui : i

VJ. A. CAMPBELL,
: tneAss't Ad'jt General.

! Headquabteks Detar't or N. C4,
..-- . I A.rmv or the Uho. 1

Raieigb N. C, April 28th, 1865.
Gehzbal Obobrs, I J " I

" , V
No.! S2. ( . Y .

-- A
JtiV

To remove a doubt which seems toxistin the
minds of some of the people of North-Carolin- a, it is
hereby declared that, by virtne of the Proclamation
of the President of the United States, dated Janua- -

rylst, 1863, all persons in this State heretofore held
as slaves are now free; aad that it is the duty of
the army to maintain the freedom of snch persons.

.It is recommended: to the former masters of the ;,

freed-me- to employ them as hired servants at rea-
sonable wages. And it is recommended to the JI.
freed men that, when allowed to do so, tbey remain the'
with their former masters and labor mitbfully so
long as tbey shall be treated kindly and paid reas-- r

toe

onable wages ; or that they immediately seek em-

ployment elsewhere in the kind of work to which
they are accustomed. It is not - well for them to
congregate about towns or.military camps. tThey :
will not be supported in idleness1. . ' j

By command of Mai. Gen. ScaornstD. :

Y ! J. A.' CAMPBELL.
Assistant Adjutant General. IN

Headq'bs. Mil. Divioy ta Mississippi,
In the Field nearjlaleigh,: N. C,

April 27th; 1865. duty

Special Field Obdebs) . 4 by- No. 66 , f ! ' '
.

Hostilities having ceased, the following changes
and dispositions of troops in tbe field, wiU he made

-

with as littre delay as . prlctieablei YThe 10th and
23rd corps will remain in .the Department of North :

uaroana, ana . raajor uenerai k i m. ocnoneiq wi
transfer back to Major General Gilmore, command' ;

ing Department ofv the Sduthv' the two Brigades
formerly belonging to the: Division of. Brevet jMajor
General Grover, at Savannah. Tha 3rd Division
nf Cavalry corps, Brevet . Major General Kilpatrick I
commanding. ia .hereby; transferred to the Depart-me-nt the

of North Carolinav and " General Kilpatnck the
will report in person $0 Major General Schofield for
orders Tbe uavaux command. oi Ataor uenerai
Stoneman will return to East Tennessee, and . that his
of ;Brevet Major General Wilson will be conducted the
back to the Tennessee river la the fieighbbrhood
of DeeaturYA-labainaYl- !. ; '..

. ..

Major General Howard will conduct the Ariny of
the Tennessee to Richmond, 1Tat following roads .;

substantially by Louisburg, Wanreton Lawrence-vill- a

Bad Petersburg, or to tb right of that line.
Major General Slocuni will conduct, tbey Army of
Ueorgia to Kichmona oy roaas to tne tew oir toe
route indicated for Genetal Howard. Viz : bv Ox
ibrd Boyd ton and tfotioway? COuBU Hoise. ? ithese, 1
Aitmea will turd in :at this point .the contents wof

their ordnance tiitin and ruse the wagons for extra. to
; forage and provisions,' These columns will he con.
ducted slowly and in the best jcrf order and will aitn
to be at Richmond ready utofthonaaihliy at

'ftlieimiddl tfaj Tk mitdiMlenBi8ef tasd .

CkmmfesarTof I4hia military i)ivisiort Alfinejrala '

i. EastOn aad Beckwithi after --making the proper cbs--
r positions of their Departments; nere, wia proceed to
; Richmond and shake suitable! preparations to re-cei-ve

those columns and to provide fotliieir futther
Journey Y-&- iM&'M-- I

'
L. M.J?ATT0IAi;A?.i,Jr
Tbe Ix)ndon Builder say s a company has been .

formed to bring into practical use a. spiral fluted
nail, recentiy.inyeiited in JSngland. They nf noted
and twisted ia a machiaW:and.ananaIactdred aaif

a-- wilY?teltwHr IwSirfi
"v-.- K&r$zrMzrvirv' ?"

are remarkable; no holes" are required ltd, be made ,

before driving those of the largest size, and there Iff
nuaugtn-- 1 i x&m .ooara aputung aowevei; near to;
the edge the nWl U driven. t!3 spiral joi ?

the aaiL ta rejolvel as "tvnibesai its' tenaeity

t-- wtaJgrvJJ JJ" tne very
Wfpr.j.ees. YlPs fcut .little l care abont .
doiWrrflUre ifi the monev I'm AfYrter.U

prpciired him a wtnao$.

'.:'-Y-- - DIED; ,

this City, on the evaaiag of tha 2d ins., Miles Wilsop,
or W. Wbitaker, jr., aged four years, to-da- y. Un

a few. hours before he died, he sweetly sung the
Terse, which he learned at the Sabbath School :

"Let young children come to ut,"
Jesus said, Jesus said. ,

Let young children come to me,
And forbid them not."

Funeral at residence, Thursday morning, 11 o'clock.
to attend.. v

UNION MEETING IN RAL.EIGH.
TIKION MASS MEETING 'OP THE PEOPLE OP
Ralagh and vicinity will be held at the Court Houke

Raleigh on Saturday evenine next, the th inst . Cork.
come alLsnd rahy around the. glorieaa old Fhz bf

fathers. . Speeches may be expected froli peveral dik.
tinguished gentlemen. A band of music will be in tit.
jenaance.-.;---- . -f- - .... ... . J5 m XI. -- 1 .11 J jm m tio ucbiicu iun mi nwu buu.iotii ciLirpn. vriii m :

meeting, and that trantpariencies be prepared with
mottoes, and left with W. R. Richardson, it theoffice, ; or with J. ?W. Holden, at the Standard

The services of any Union Speaker in the smiTbe eheerfnlly accepted for thb occasion. j

Citirens are expected . to illuminate thair houses. Can-
dle will be furnished on application to W. R. Richardiol

Sdj 1S80V 'Y ? - .:
.

; -i 6- -td.
'

; UNION MEETING! '
!

GREAT MASS U&JON MEETING WILL BI
held at the Couri-flnus- e. in SMITHFIII.D nn a.,,.

m a a i - . lu'ioe wiq w naj. jcverj irae union man is cordially
'

.
MANY CITIZENS.,

May186S- - f - - IB td,

Y RALLY FOR THE FLAG !
PUBLIC MEETING WILL BE HELD AT CARET
Wake County, on Saturday next, at twelre p. u it

owr aerouon w me om Bar. and to cons dr th
imiuunn ui puauc tuuurs. jUJJI U1T12KNS.

May 3d, 1S5. , 15-- td.
' - -

JJHION. MEETING AT OAK GROYE.
MEETING OP THE FRIENDS OF THE UNIO

will be held at Oak Grove, Wake County. 00 SatardJ
18th, May. Every true friend of the old flag ig invitel

IVtVUVt.
MANY CITIZENS.

stay a. taea. ,
- 16 td.

INFORMATION WANTED
CONCERNING A LOT OP SILVER-WAR- E TAKEK

in which it was deposited forjaft
keepine, on the approach of the United States Army, hi
whereabouts was disclosed to persons claiming to belont

the army, who extorted the disclosure by threats
one woo xnew wnere was niaaen. Tne set cun

in part or one silver Cup, inlaid with gold
engraved EL Y to EL H. Y, two Salt Cellars and two Sal
Spoons, inlaid with gold. There was a complete serried
generally marxea as aoore. Most ot tne Spoons, Tetj

Bnu iaaert, weie maraea u. 1 . 00 one side and B
V. ..V .V A IIW--ul A Ml , .w aus a. nwwu Wi ll DC paid lor hit

information left at tbis office that will lead to their ref a
covery. ; 1

Raleigh, May 4, 1865. 1 1- 5-51 1 r

S35 REWARD,
nftT ILL BE GIVEN FOR Kt StlURK OF

W LARGE BUNCH OP MM FS belohgicir
two buildings recently occupies: by CAPr, MINOBL

asswhiu vusrveruwsier, za iiTision, zs Arse? Corps.' ; a. . lofwe,,
- Opposite PrecrMt OfEee.

Raleigh, May 4.1865. '
K-- st.

WANTED!
T THE NORTH-CAROLIN-A INSTITUTION FOg 5

the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind. A GOOD
t;OUJL A man preferred. For terms, Ac, apply to

W. J. PALMER, Principal
Raleigh, May 4,184s. ,

.
l6-- tt

Hekdqaartera Department ftorth Carolincr,
Abut of ths uhio, Raleigh, N. C May 1, 1865.

SraaAii Oanaas, )

No.45. J j
irifB" ? MAJOR GEORGE B. DYER. 9th MAINE IN4

la.JLa fan try. is hereby anoointed Provost Marshal t
Postof Raleigh, to relieve --Lt. CoL S. T. Zeal, 13th

jtuuiiuiB xumuirj, wuv-na- s neen "oiscnargea ine serric ub

tenaer 01 ais resignation.
. - : ..." . '

By copamand of Mjuob GnrsBAi. ScaonsLn 1
- J A. CAMPBELL

15tf. !. 'Assistant. Adjutant General

IIeavaitera 24 Division 10th A. C,
Cjeih, N. C. Apr il 2, 1 1'5.

UniULUIDIl,! - I. . .

COMPLIANCE WITH PARAGRAPH III, Specis
Order Na 15, C. &, from Headquarters-Deptft-aien- t

of North-Carolin- a, the Id Brigade, Col. G- - F. Gn-ge-

tth Maine Volunteers commanding; will occupy ni
garrison the citj-o-f Raleigh, relieving thegarruon now

rU the otffer commands. ' Y
Col. Granger will execute the duties now being perforata
General Stiles. - - . , (

Colonel S. M. Zent, commanding- - 18th Ind. Tola., will

erform tne duties-o-r rrovost Marshal, relieving Colonel
.warner oi tne ra army vorps .

By oenimaad of Brevet Maiur Gen. A. Ansa :
: CQAS. A. CARLETOX ,

Ttf. - : Major and Assistant A. A. Qeeeral

; - Headquarters, Post of Raleigh, I

r :- r:; . Aran. 22d, MS
6mui Obbkkl 1

'.6 1. ' f ' 1
If ACCORDANCE WITH SPECIAL ORDERS- - 10.
, 27. front Headquarters Department of N. C , Army f

Ohio, the undersigned hereby assumes command f

--Post ef Raleigh. i

Ii aseusaing- - eommand of this PoSt,the undersigned
aanouaces to the eitiens, with whom ha will be brougki
into close contact from --the nature of his office, that if;i

earnest desire to promote in every way in his power,
welfare of the city, to protect the persons and pi?

perty Df pesceablfr citiaens, and 'tb- -' preserve order n
uiet witmmuie --limits 01 me rest. Jtverytning tbtt

practicable will be done to bring about the result,; .! s g; f. granrr.
7 tY - - - . : Cof,,Commanding Posti

. .
--Headquarters, Post, of Raleghj

Gkn xaAL Oancas, 1". 4r
VtlTUtENS WBO ARB ABSOttJTELr WITBOCT

any means of support, Jaad-ar- e desirous of obtaioiif
Subsisteuce from the fGovernmrnt, will anake applic'

Wm. tl Harrison, Mayor af the 5ty, who wiinr
nish them witfc an order far rations, which nut I

rrnght t these-'Hea- d quarters for the approral of
Post Cnmmauder, after which the rations ma be abttnH

the Post Cemnaissaries on Fayettevtlle St.
r" ': i By order.of . .: .

V-s'- .: .. COL. a. S. ORAJTOER.
Commandiair rwh

C.;i:SAirvoDt Yvs Adjo tant 7 tt

YadlwreE8 Pat of, Rileis
;YY.:"n;r--.ffVY"-Y-Y:Y- ; . April 28,-is3-

- '?

"rrpDE COLOXEL COMMANDING BEING DESIBO , 4
IL iof promoting the welfare of the citiaens of Rslnjf

aaa preserving tne bealta of tbe City, proposes w p"- '- r-

,theMwtaBd pWic,jpreirods mthinthe limits eff" ?' J

Postas thoroughly as possible. , , - L
All citftena are requested, ss a njecessary sanitary r f

caution, to. carefully policeheiririat grounds snd V

Tenas fes.po8SiWe theaccnmulationof refuse S

aMut theJr premises.,! All aueh accumulation tbai j if

ayoidablfl wiU be carted out of the city every Sat urdJ
nUeenn thejAreet naftont or rear of each bo- -

rv ITvSIbv
..Major George-B- . Dyer, Health OSstx, win visit ss4 J

speovall the public grounds and streets, and all pf'"
remises, reporting their condition, if dirty,

' stw
afcadqoartei!at---

The Commanding Officer ot toe Post sineeyely
that tbe cit isens of Raleigh w;ll do all in their po

f
assist ia preserfiag the uWaaliness and health of 1;

n

M ..: r.

a

11

A i.

Mr

i. Y!-"'- 4'-- i ''l' hY' :YY 'y.Y !;:Y'u i--
- Y. 'v'-'-.- .". lY


